CCSS3000

i.k industrielle kennzeichnungstechnik

compact
printhead

touch panel

a printhead
only

for pigment inks

for edible ink

http://www.kishugiken.co.jp/

CCS3000
Model

Standard Model for Dye Inks

Low Cost Model for Dye Inks

Designated Model for Pigment Inks

Designated Model for Eggs

Model Name

CCS3000-D

CCS3000-DR

CCS3000-P

CCS3000-EG

Pigment ink ・ Binchotan ink

egg ink

Applicable ink

dye ink

Dust-proof

IP65

IP54

IP65

IP65

CE certified

Yes

No

Yes

Yes

RoHS complied

Yes

Screen size

10.4 Inch color LCD touch panel

Cable length

3.5m

Nozzle choice
Print height
Max printing speed

(number of characters/sec and 5x5
dots with the space of 1 dot)

1.3m
40μm ／ 50μm ／ 60μm

3.5m

3.5m

50μm ／ 60μm

60μm

0.8mm to 5mm for 40μm nozzle、 1 to 10mm for 50μm nozzle and 2mm to 10mm for 60μm nozzle
2666 (40μm nozzle)、 2041 (50μm nozzle)、 1780 (60μm nozzle)

Print lines and dot onfigurations

【1 to 6 lines】 5×5
【1 to 4 lines】 7×5, 7×8
【1 to 3 lines】 9×7, 9×9, 10×8, 12×10 【1 to 2 lines】 16×12, 16×16

Number of messages to store

Max. 999

Number of character for a
message to store

Max. 4,096

Printable character

alphanumsricals (upper and lower cases), symbols, Japanese Hiragana, Katakana, Kanji, JIS Class I and II, Simplified Chinese. Complicate Chinese (GB2312)
and user made characters

Expiry date/time

western calendar, other calendar, year/month/date, day of the week, hours (12 or 24 hour system), consecutive dates all year round,consecutive ordinal number
of weeks all year round, early/mid/late month (can change the duration), am/pm, characters can be substituted by other characters (Year, month, date, hour,
minute, second or day of the week can be substituted by other characters between 4 and 15 digits) and shift code

Numbering

Max. 10 digits, given initial value can be set, counting up/down, carry over to the upper digit (can set as one count by the number of substrates between 1 and
9,999. Zero-suppression: zero in the upper digit can be substituted by space or all characters following zero will be moved forward by eliminating the space for
zero.). Characters for numbering can be substituted by other characters than numbers, Positional numeral system between binary and hex. decimal.

Measured length of
the substrate

printable up to 10 digits, can also be spitted by inserting a given character Between numbers.

Bar code

ITF, NW7, JAN, Code39, Code128

2D Bar code

DataMatrix, QR code

Japanese Kana-Kanji
conversion

Yes

Connectivity

I/O, signal lamp, RS-323C, LAN, encoder, UPS, UBS memory

Data input through

touch panel, RS-232C communications or Ethernet

Communications

RS-232C 1CH Max.115,200bps Ethernet

Head cable length

3.5m

Dry air source for airpurging in
the head

Use 6mm or 8mm outer diameter tube 、 Air flow: 10 liters/min or lower, provided with air ventilator

Net dimensions Main body

Main body: 400mm width x 347mm depth x 548mm height excluding sticking out parts
Printhead: 40mm width x 199mm depth x 40mm height

Environmental conditions

0 to 40 ℃ and 10 to 85% RH but no dew condensation

Power source

ＡＣ１００ ～２４０Ｖ ８０Ｗ

Net weight

25Kg

Grounding

Type D

【1 line】 24×18, 24×24, 32×24, 32×32
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